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w
ax inspiring examine
'HEN J. C. Stubbs. trafllc dir

ector for years of tho great
Unrrlninn system of railroads,

recognized as perhaps tho world s
wlzzard In railroad tralllc mutters,
rotlres from Borvlco January 1 ho will
leavo tho hum nnd buzz of business
nnd repair to tho quieter precincts of
Ashland, Ohio, his native town, to
live tho remainder of his days. Ash-

land Is not a resort city; not on tho
coast, nor in tho mountains, nor even
on a Inko, and It is only a small town,
a good enough little village, though
novor one that would ordlnnrlly at-

tract men of tho Stubbs caliber.
But because it was his birthplace and
tho homo of his youth, Mr. Stubbs Is
going back to Ashland. It Is a fine
inspiring examplo ho sets. To take
back to old Aslilniul his lifo of sea-
soned experiences, his trophies of
victory, his nniuo and his fame as
one of tho Intellectual giants in the
great business world, Is something
more than ordinary.
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MAMO ALSO

Advance In Cost of Living Has

Not Been Restricted to

United States.
By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay

Times)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 31.

That prices have advanced In other
parts of tho world as well ns tho Un
ltcd States Ih evidenced by tho state
ment prepared by tho Bureau of Stn
tlstlcs, Department of Commerce and
Labor, comparing Import prices at
the present time with those of cer
tain carllor years.

This table shows, for examplo, tho
average prlco of coffeo Imported in
August, 1911, as 11. He per pound,
against ft. 4c per pound In August,
1001, n decade ago; India rubber, nn
an average of 83. lo per pound In
August, luii, against lu.uc por
pound In August, 1901; clothing
wool, 22.9c per pound In August,
19911, against 12 cents por pound
In August. 1901; combing wool, 33.9c
por pound In August of tho present
oyar, against 19.8c In August a (le- -
endo ago; Max, $138.05 por ton In
August, 1911, ngalnst $210.82 In
August or 1901; hemp, $210.10 por
ton In AugiiHt of tho present year,
ngalnst $105.01 In August, 1911;
tin plates, 3.9c per pound In August
of the eurront year,' against 3c In tho
corresponding month a decade ago:
tin bars, blocks, etc., 11.2c por pound
In August, 1911, ngalnst 8fl.Bc a
pound In August. 1901; and tea 18.2u
n pound In August of the current
year, against 13.3c a pound In tint
corresponding month a decade ago.

Even in the single twelvo-mont- h

porlod from August, 1910, to Aug-
ust, 1911, a largo number of articles
show a marked advance In prlcos.
Coffeo, for examplo, which, ns al-
ready Indicated, showed an nvorago
of 11. Sc por pound In August, 1911,
nvoragod 7.8c por pound In August,
1910; rlco Imports In August, 1911.
nvorngod 3.1c por pound, against
2, le por pound In August a year earl-
ier; cement. In August, 1911, 38. Sc
por hundred pounds, against 28.1c
per hundred pounds In August of last
yonr; bananas, 29. 8e por bunch In
August, 1911, against 27.0c per
hunch In August 1910; currants, 4.8c
por pound In August, 1911, ngnlnst
3.7c por pound In August a year ago;
almond, 1 1. fie per pound. In August
of tho present year, against 10. 3e per
pound In tho corresponding mouth a
year previous; calf skins. 29,2e per
pound In August, 1911, against 21.1c
por pound In August. 1910; tin
plates, 3.1c per pound In August of
tho current year, ngalnst 3c por
pound In August. 1910; olive oil. ed-
ible, $1.4 1 per gallon In August. 1911
ngalnst $1.29 por gallon In August. .

1910; black popper, 8,2e per pound i

In August. 1911, ngalnst 7.3c per any
linilllil Antrim 111. f. 1......J.......... ... t.MPIHPt, v u , ii ijiiip,
blocks, etc., 11.2c per pound In Aug-
ust, 1911, against 32.1c In August,
1911; champaguo. $15.19 per dozen
quarts In August of tho current your,
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ngalnst 21.1'c por

In
pound In AiiKiist.

1010; combing wool, :i3.3c nor pound
August tho eu ne nt year. nKulnst

30c por pound In August a year
and wool carpets and carpeting, IS
per siiuiue ,ard In AiiKiut.
ngalnst $3 17 In 1!U0
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WITH THE
toastandtea;

GOOD EVEXIXO.
To love self paradise

To love your brother as your-
self paradise regained. II. A.
Kendall.

A HAIil.OWE'EX FANTASY.

(Wrltton for Tho Times.)
On Hallowe'en when girls and boys

and nil tho naughty gnomes nnd
elves

To mischief Inconceivable and nolso
Do lend themselves;

Tho Powers of the Air let looso,
Tho Imps of dnrkness upward lly

To work vexations as they choose,
And then oh, my!

One Inky night nt twelve o'clock,
Three shriveled creatureB could bo

seen
'seated on a pointed rock
On Hallowe'en.

Each held a broomstick her side,
And each one wore n high peaked

hat;
And one embraced tho same wild-eye- d

Proverbial cat.

They talked In low and hollow
volco,

Trembled tho nlr with weirdest
song,

As each laid forth her treasured
choice

, Of midnight wrong.

Eftsoons n fltiBh of blinding Are
The whole enrth ynwnod In awful

ditches
In these Biipornnl chantments dlro

Vanished the witches!

Before their parting thoy hnd plan-
ned

A revolution should bo seen
In tricks nnd games o'er nil tho land

On Hallowe'en.

Instead of signs and back-do- or gates,
(Such plays should havo

reprieve,
Mortals thoy'd change theso awful

Fate- s-
Confuse and leavo!

And so when morning shed Its light,
Men rubbed tholr eyes their sen-

ses doubted,
Seeing each queer unusual sight

Tho elves had routed.

For snorting, panting, shooting
smoke,

With every nut-hea- d bursting
loose

Rattling rails and scaring folk
Steam cars on Coos!

And winding down tho hlllsldo
green,

Brnve In Its sails nnd fans nnd
stirkses

Thnt brnn-no- w noroplano machlno
. Of Doctor Dlx'sl

With strut ns ho owned tho
Ills manly cheeks nglow with life,

Comes Thayer Grimes, nnd on his
arm

(Save us!) a wire!

dan Ih glv'n, nnd first on deck
Aro orchestra and lovely maid;

And on u chnlr hIIh Arthur Peck,
Wall-IIow- staid!

What wonder will this enrth next
see

What apparition, nilrngo rnlso?
That music, maid, and Iloor there bo

And ho not waltz!

If such tholr nnughty vexing pranks
Why, let tho elves no more bo seen

And maids at least will offer thanks
On Hallowe'en!

L. O. Eeon.

HALLOWE'EN PL'ZZLES.
In each sentence tho name of some-

thing In uso nt Halloween, or per-
taining to tho season, Is concealed.
Tho tlrst ouo Is ghost. Can you llnd
the others?

strong liot was needed.
2. Tho now trap plensod Goorgo.
3.
I.

lars.
fi.
o.

prize.
7.
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Is

Is
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If

A co
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lie Is carrying a message.
Eric and Leslie aro good scho- -

Thoy loavo Savnnnnh nt dusk.
By good wit, Chester won the

Make tho ell pnrt yellow.
Como fust, or I escapo by tho

window.
9. Tho pump kindly furnished

plonty of water.
10. Do not glvo Eric or Norman

cake.
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Mrs. Harold Dlmmick sustained '

tho loss of a tootli and some severe '

bruises, Miss Susie Mnlcom hud her
hand Injured nnd Mrs. Joseph llouser
of Forndnle excaped injury In a run-awa- y

today near Empire. They wore
driving to Empire and met Vernon
Barker's nuto near tho Empire lakes.
Tho team got frightened as Barker
passed them nnd ran away, throwing
the occupants out nnd demolishing
tho rig. Barker was not aware of
tho runaway and enmo on to town.

L. J. Simpson nnd Edgnr Simpson
while returning from Coquillo In
their runabout ran into n stump and
broke tho axle last night and had to
send for another auto to bring thorn
to town.

Fight Was Warm J. M. Upton
returned 'today from a short visit at
the homo of his parents In Curry
county near Port Orford. Ho says
the port election there wns ono or
tho warmest ho over saw. Thero aro
about 32 G voters In the district and
thnt It carried by a majority or only
three Indicates how cIoeo the align-
ment wns.

Perfect Chocolates
That's what Stafford's Cho-

colates are. Theso dollclous
confections cannot bo mado
any bettor. If thoy could wo
would do it. Mado in our own
factory of tho highest grado of
ingrcdlonts, absolutely pure,
nnd nftor a famous rcclpo by
an export candy maker they
represent tho nemo of perfec-
tion In Chocolates.

After you havo tasted thorn
you will know this, for tho
tnsto tells tho truth.

TRV A BOX TODAY

TWO STOKES.

Prof. A. Richards
TEACH Elt OF PIANO.

And volco culture Appointment
hour 1 to 2 o'clock.

Applicants call at Studio, Songs-tncko- n

Bldg., lit (I Broadway.

Unique Pantatorium
DY'EIXO, CLEAXIXO, PH ESS I NO
AND REPAIRING ALL KINDS OF
HAT WOHK.

BOSS & PINEGOR.
2I5G Central nvonuo Phono 2C0X

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

T"R. E. F. WINKLEIt,
Naturopath and Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases treated. Consul-
tation frco. Olllco hours:

9 to 12 n. m.; 2 to 5 and 0 to 8 p. m.
Naturopath institute Boom No. 1.
No. 130 Broadway, Marshflold, Ore

-- U. G. W. LESLIE,
- Osteopathic Pliyolclan
Uraduato of the American school ol
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Office
in Eldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 1G1-- J; Marshtlold; Oregon

J.
V.

Onleo over & Bennett Ban),
Oregon

J. T.
and

Jfllco:
Post O.Tito

Phono 105-- J

DH,

11ENNKTT,
Luwyer.

Flanagan
larshflold

Du. .Mcl'Olt.MAO,
Physician Surgeon

MarshOcld, Oregon.
Lockhart Building,

opposite

A. J. HENDRY'S
Modern Dental Parlors.

We nro equlppod to do high class
work on short notlco at tho very
lowest prlcos. Examination froe
Lady nttendant, Coko building, oppo-slt- o

Chandler hotel.

DU. II. IS. .MOOItK,
Chiropractor

Chronlo Diseases n Specialty
203 Coos Bldg Phone 31-- L,

Olllco hours 1 to S.

PROF.C DAVIDSON
PIANO AND VOICE

Phone 461 i

Blanchard's Livery
Wo hnve secured tho llvory buul-ies- s

of L. II. Helsnor and nro pre-
pared to ronder oxceilent sorvlco to

'tho people of Coos Bay. Careful
di Ivors, gooa rigs fend everything
hat will mean satisfactory service to

tho public. Phono us n driving
horso, n rig or anything needed in
tho livery lino. We also do truck

g buslnqss of all kinds.
iUiAXCIIARI) 11KOTIIKRS

Phono 13S-- J

A Special hrchase of 50 Women's Suits, Made by Mr. Myers inJTY

Received on Last Express, to be Sold at Less Than Manufacturer's

$15to$20 Women's Suitsat$L50
Sale Begins Thursday at 9:00 A. M, Novembe 2nd

Thursday morning we launch the greatest Suit bargain this

store has ever offered. At a manufacturer's closing-o- ut sale in

New York Mr. Myers secured a job lot of fifty Suits at such a

figure that we are now able to offer them to our customers at

less than wholesale cost. These Suits, are not out of style,

'undesirable goods, but merely what was left of a manufacturer's
line at the end of the wholesale season. The styles are good;

Jackets semi-fitte- d, plain tailored, 30 to 32 inches long; Skirts

plain or cluster pleated, medium width good wearable styles, new

but riot extreme.
The materials are serge, plain or diagonal weave, and a few

broadcloths; colors are brown, tan, grey, navy or medium blue;

there are no blacks; sizes from 32 to 44 ladiesf and a few misses',

Thursday Morning the Entire Lot Goes on Sale

Although we could have sold many of these
Suks as high as $20, Mr. Myers preferred to
give his customers the benefit of his good buy
and will place the entire lot of fifty Suits on sale,
reserving none, at the unparalleled price named
above. They will not last long, so come as early
as possible. We expect to see the entire lot sold
by the end ofthe week.

Telephone orders cannot be accepted. Mail A

urders filled only when accompanied by the price v
of the Suit. Always state size and color wanted.

Coos

Building MYERS

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
Wo wash thoso garments cleaner

nnd hotter than tho work enn ho dono
olsowhore, and thoy nro not worn so
much. We do not shrink them, oven
woolon garments aro roturned the
saino slzo ns when sent us.

Wo iron tho garmonts nlcoly, make
ordinary ropnlrs froo of charge and
you havo fresh clenn, sweet undor-won-r

ready oach week's change
Bundlo yours up with next weok's

laundry bundlo.
Marshfield Hand & Steam Laundry

PIIO.V 220--J

UEARV'S .Gl'N SHOP
Complete lino of Blcyclo supplies,

second-han- d bicycles for sale. Guus,
blcyclos, etc., repaired.

Umbrellas covored and repaired.
K. HANDEL, Prop.

No. 007 No. Front St. Phono J 80-1- 1

T. J. SCAIFE

estimates
Furnished

$ A. II. IIODGINS

Co.
MAKSIiFIELD,

Phono 140L Oregon

For any sowing machlno I can'.t place
North Bend In first class order. Supplies for all

for

for

machines furnished.
Leavo orders, drop a postal card

or phone Rogors hotol.

C. S.
Kvpert Machinist.

Phone II Mi
Roforenco O. O. Lund, loother butcher

Sick headache Is caused by a dis-
ordered stomach. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and correct that nnd
tho hoadacho will disappear. For
salo by all dealers.

MarsliHeld

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' W5AR

Marshfield Paint
Decorating

$100 Reward

Leibendorfer

Oregon

r

WE WILL ACT -

AS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE

IN HOUSE WIRING JOBS

Our company is not in the house wiring or
fixture business,

Our interest in housewiring is confined to se-

curing new customers and securing pleased
customers.

At the request of any house owner our ill-

uminating experts will plan the lighting instal-

lation, make specifications and advise as to

the reasonableness of figures submitted by

contractors,

Many people have utilized this service which
is offered absolutely free. -

Our New Business Department is glad always
to talk over electrical installations with our

customers and to extend the benefit of expert
knowledge and information,

Telephone No. 178

Oregon Power Co.

UPU nfLleas. who have Bom Inventive ability

""" "'"lent Allorncj., WMhtimUm, 1. C.

""""" --il

A TURKISH BATII will do J"9

GOOD. Phono 214-- J. . .
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